A small amount oj sodium chloride vapor was added 10 the reducing gas mixture oj CO-C0 2 -N2 or H .-N 2 and the reduction rates oj various i ron ores were measured by a microbalance at 700 and 900 C. By using Ihe ores which were dijlped in an aqueous solution oj sodium chloride and dried, the reduction rate was also measured. The significant accelerating eifect oj sodium chloride in vapor and condensed states was observed in the reduction step Jrom wustite to iron. This eifect was universally observed Jar various commercial ores , but it was most remarkable Jar the reduction oj wustite single crystal.
I. Introduction
T he problems arISIng from th e a lkali m e ta l compounds have become a la rge conce rn in the blast furnace operat ions. It is proposed that a lka li metal com pound s cause a scaffold in blast furnace l -9 ) a nd an extraordinary swell ing of iron ores.1 0 -J2 ) R ecentl y in J apan an d USSR, the ope rat ion of a few blast furnaces have been stopped a nd the furnaces were cooled d own in order to inves tigate the physical a nd chemical conditions of the burdens at various leve ls of the furna ces .1 3 -1i ) A significant quantity of the deposit of a lka li metal compounds,e.g., K CI, N aCI, K 2 0 , Na 2 0 , etc . has been found on the cold er part * R eceived December 25, 1974. of th e inner wall a nd on the surface of the burdens. This fact indi ca tes that the alka li metal compou nd s wou ld accumu late in the furnace and their vapor wou ld circulate in the furnace, wherein iron ores a re reduced b y carbon monoxide.
Therefore, it seems very importan t to investigate the effect of the vapor of a lkali metal com pounds upon the rate of reduction of iron ores.
In 1967, Kha lafall a and W eston , Jr. 1 8 ) reported th at halid es and hydroxid es of a lkali a nd alkali -earth metals ad d ed to the pellets accelerate the rate of reduction of a bed or wustite pellets prepared from reagent hematite powder. They gave a specu lat ion that this accele ration is due to the catalyst ic effect of the a dditives producing cr ys ta l lattice disturbance of the ox id e surface.
Von Ende, Grebe, Thomalla a nd H ofmannJ O) reported in 1970 that a lkali metal compounds ca use ex trao rdinary swe llin g of various commercial pellets and thus th e com pound add ed as NaKC0 3 is ve ry harmfu l for th e reduction of the bed of o res or pellets.
T he results of th ese two papers not only contra di cted eac h other but the a lka li m etal com pounds were add ed on ly by mixing them in powder state. r n the presen t work, the vapor of sodium chl orid e was a dded to the gas mixture of CO, C O 2 and N 2 , whose composition was simu lated to that in the b las t furnace. Th e effect of the a dd ed vapor upon the reducibility of ores has been systematicall y st udied and the proposed cause of the effect has further verified by The sintering experiment of metallic iron with the sam e gas mixtures.
II. Reducibility Experiment 1. Preparation oj Samples and lvJixillg of Sodium Chloride
Vapor R edu ction ex perim ents were can-i ed out by using the fired pell ets made from hemat ite powder of chem ical reagent, Marcon a pellets, a sintered ore, a few lump o res, a nd a r tificia l sin gle crysta ls of wustite. Green pell ets were made by ha nd with a d equate water a nd dried at 130°C for 12 hr, and then fired a t I 250°C for I hr in a ir. The a pparent density and the diameter of the pell e ts are 2.6±0. 1 gJcm 3 an d 1.1 0±0.15 em, r espectively. Marcona pe llet, a sintered ore and lump ores were grou nd until it becomes to show a sph eri cal shape h av ing the di ameter of about 1.10 cm.
A plate of wustite single crystal was mad e according to the method developed by Pluschke ll a nd Yos hikoshi.1 9 ) A pure iron plate of I X 10 X 100 mm was oxidized in 50 % CO-50%C0 2 at I 400°C for 10 hI'. In the plate oxid ized, extraordinaril y grown wustite grains were obse rved as shown in Photo. I . The wustite p late was eas il y divided into two pieces from the cente r of the plate. On e of the divided plate was cut down into a plate of I X 7 X 8 mm and the inside surface was polished with emery papers . But the ou ter surface was not pol ish ed because the surface wa so smoot h as shown in the photograph.
To exam in e the effect of sodi um ch loride con tain ed in the samples eith er solid or liquid state (so li d at 700°C , liquid at 900°C), pellets or sintered ores were dipped in a 30 0 0 sodium chloride aqueous so luti on for 3 hr, and then dried at 130°C for 12 hl'. By this way, the a m ount of chlorid e contained in the pore of the sample becomes about 3 to 4 % .
In order to add the sodium chlorid e vapor to the reducing gas, a platinum crucible contall1ll1g the chloride with a platinum heating co il dipped in it was set at the position about 3 cm below the sample as shown in Fig. 1 . The chloride vapor was generated by supplying a current of about 0.2 A to the heating co il and was added to the r educing gas. Its partial pressure in the reducing gas was calculated from the decrease in the total weight of the cru cibl e containing the chlorid e a nd the heating co il , and the total volume of the redu cing gas supplied duri ng the experimental run. The partial pressure of sodium chloride vapor was 1.0 X 10-4 atm at 700°C and 1.0 X 10-3 atm at 900°C, respect ive ly.
Aleasurement oj R eduction Rate
An ox id e ample was placed on a shallow ni ckel bascket of 20 mesh suspended from a microba la nce as hown in Fig. I . The weigh t decrease of the sam pi e during reduction was measured by this microbalance. At first , the sample was held in the upper and co ld part of the furnace. The rea c tion tube was heated to an experim ental temperature under the flow of nitrogen. Then the samp le was pulled down to the ce nter part of the furnace and held at this position for abo ut 10 min in th e nitrogen atmosphere to give an uniform temperature distribution. Then, th e r educing gas m ixture of CO-C0 2 -T2 or H2-N2 was introduced to the reaction tube. Total gas flow rate was a lways maintained at 2000 STP cm 3 jmin because at this rate the diffusion resistance in the gas phase could be negl ected . The composit ion of CO-C0 2 -N2 gas mixture was simulated so as to represent the condition of practical blast furnace and are 40 % CO-2.5 % C0 2 -57.5 % N 2 for reduct ion to iron, 20 % CO-20 % O 2 -60 % N 2 to wustite , and 4% CO-40%C0 2 -56 % N2 to magnetite, respective ly. In addition, the gas mixture of 40 % H 2 -60 % N 2 was used for the hydrogen reduction. The lower part of the reaction tube was fi ll ed with mull ite beads to mix well and to preheat the redu cing gas. T emperature was automatically controlled at 700° or 900°C within 5°C with a chromelalumel thermocouple.
III. Sintering Exp eri m ent of M etallic Iron Wire
A pure iron wire of 0.1 mmql was closely wound seve ral times on a bobbin of pure iron as shown in Fig. 2 and then sintered at 900°C for I to 8 hr both in 40 % CO-2.5 % CO c 57.5% T2 and in the one containing chloride vapor. The method of adding sod ium chloride vapor to the reducing gas was the same as used in the reduction experiment. The sintered specimens were cut down as shown in 3. The sintering ra te was o bta ined from the w idth o f the sintered n eck of w ire.
IV.
1.
Exp erimental R esults R educibility of Iron Ores
The reduction r a te of wustite single crys ta l was significantly incr ea sed by mixing sodiu m chlo ride vapor as shown in Fig. 4 for the r eduction by car bon monoxid e a nd in Fig . 5 by hydrogen both at 900°C. N o t onl y the rate was increased bu t a lso th e fin al d egree of reduction was r emarkably increa ed ; n a m ely, a fte r 160 min the d egree of reductio n was in- Transactions I SIJ, V ol. 15, 1975 ( 431 ) creased up to 95 % in Fig. 4 a nd 97 % in Fig. 5 . Fig ure 6 shows the results of CO reduction for the pelle ts of polyc r ys tall ine wustite . These wusti te pelle ts were prepa red by the r educ ti on of h em a ti te pellets in 50% CO-50% C0 2 for 2 hr at 700°C or 900°C.
Except th e initia l stage of reduction a t 700°C, the r ate o f r eduction was incr eased either by the add iti on of c h lorid e vapor to th e reducing gas or by dipping the pelle t in the aqueou s solution of chlorid e before r edu ction . Also the fin a l d egree of redu ct ion wa s marked ly increased b y the addition of chloride . The sa m e tendency was observed at 900°C b y dipping the pe ll e t in the chlorid e so lution before redu cti on . A t the initi a l stage of redu ction at 700°C, the solid chloride ex i ting in the pores of p ell et seemed likely to preven t the contact between th e gas a nd oxid e ph ase . Th is effect becom es insign ificant at 900°C, because t he chlorid e is in liqu id state at this te mpera ture. T he results obta in ed by the reduction tes ts, o f w hich the hem a tite pell ets were continuo usly reduced to m etalli c iron , a re shown in F ig. 7. Also, in this continuou s reduct ion test, an accelerati ng effec t of th e chl orid e in vap o r state was clearly ob erved a t th e r egio n above 20 0 0 in the reduction d egree.
When th e pell et dipped in the chlo ride aqueous soluti on was reduced , th e initi a l reduc ti on r ate was very slow simila rl y a shown in Fig. 6 b ut the r edu ction d egree rised up to 70 % .
F ig ure 8 shows the res ults of th e continuous reduction at 900°C. A t this te mperature, the reduction rate a nd th e fin a l d egr ee o f r educ tion wer e a lso increased b y the additio n of chl oride vap or o r by di pp ing the pell e t in the chl orid e solu tion.
F ig ure 9 shows the e ffec t of chlorid e vapor on the redu cti o n of lump ores ca ll ed Cudd a lo re and Sa ndur in 95 % C O -5 % C0 2 a t 700°C. A simil a r res ult was a lso o bta in ed on M a rcona pell ets. Further, the sintered ore (K awasaki Steel Corp .) a nd the ot her kin ds of lump ores call ed Ba iladil a, G e ra ld ton a nd u ngey G au we re redu ced w ith CO . In the ca e of the sinter ed ore, the weig ht in creases wer e obse rved d uring the redu cti on because of ha rd carbon deposition .
Fo r Bil a dil a, Ge ra ldto n, a nd Sungey Gau ores, crack fo r mation was obser ved during th e r edu ction regard less the addi tion of sodiu m chl o rid e. Thus the Fig . 9 . effect of the chlo rid e was not so signi fica nt JI1 these cases. H oweve r, a n ex traordina ry swelling was not observed . Figu re 10 shows the acce ler a ting effect of c hl o ride upon the hydrogen reduction of lump ores, C ud da lore, Sandu r a nd Asom a n .
T he stepwi se reducti on fr om h em a tite to magnetite and from m agnetite to wustite (Figs. II a nd 12 ) indicate no diffe ren ce in the redu ction rates wi th a nd wit hou t the a dditi on of chl oride except the fo ll owing ca e . :\amely, th e r edu ction ra te was decr eased a t 700°C by the a dsorpti on of so lid sodium chlo rid e in the pell et. Thi s decrease m ay correspond to that in the initi a l stage shown in Fig. 7 . Because the d egree of redu cti on was d efin ed as 100% a t th e h y pothe ti cal FeO com position , the redu ction stopped at ab o ut 80% d ue to the non -stoichi om etry of w ustite . A lso, Fig. 12 hows the good r eproducib ility of experimen tal res ul ts.
The apparen t volum e expan sion of the pell et was o bserved during the continuous reduction from hematite to iron as shown in Fig. 13 . The additi on of chlorid e to th e p elle t or to the r e du~i ng gas ca used a la rge volume expan sion as compa red w ith that of the pellet which did no t con ta in the chl o rid e. The exten t of volume expan sio n is by no means ca ll ed as a n extraordina ry swelling because vo n E nd e el al. 10 ) o bse rved the expa nsion of a b ou t 300% ' Th e vo lu me ex pansion reached m a ximum of 30~0 at a bo ut 35 0 " r educt ion a nd then decreased . T he differe nce in th e decreas ing ra te of volume seem s to suggest a di fferen ce 111 the sintering ra te of m e talli c iron .
Sintering R ate of I ron W ire
Cross sec tion of sintered wire is schemati ca ll y shown in Fig. 3. Fig ure 14 shows the relatio n between logari thm of x (a and t, where x is a h alf of the neck w idth, a the radius of iron wire (see Fig. 3 ), an d t the si n te ring time, res pectively. T h e neck wid th was measured for abou t 25 n ecks a nd the average \\'as plotted in the fig ure wi th th e ra nge of scatterings of the neck widths.
V. Discussion
An I nterp retation of the Effect of Sodium Chloride 011
Ihe Sintering R ate of I ron W ire It is well known by many sintering experiments 20 -24 ) that the sin te ring of me ta lli c iron proceeds by the su rface diffusion m echa nism. As shown in Fig. 14, the presen t resul ts a re in good agreemen t with the values repo rted by M atsumura. 20 ) The slopes of th e straight lines in Fig . 14 a re 1 (6.5 a nd 1(2.0 without a nd wi th the addition of chloride vapor, respec ti vely. The former value is cl ose to 1( 7.0 fo r the surface di ffusion and the la tte r to 1(3.0 for the evapora ti oncondensation m echa nism . 25 ) Therefore, it see ms to assume tha t iron wire is sintered n ot only by the surface diffusion but also b y the evapora ti on-cond ensation of ferrous chloride, when the gas phase contains sodium chloride vap or . The p a r tial p ressure of ferrous chloride under the present gas composition at 900°C can b e estimated from the following reaction equilibrium . Th e growth of iron gra ins fo rmed on the surface of w ustite singl e crysta l by the reduc tion in hydrogen gas was continuousl y observed by a microscope un til the en tire surface of the sa mple cr ystal is covered by iron g ra ins. The mode of the growth was exactly the sa m e wi th tha t repo rted by Pluschkell a nd Yos hikos hi1 9l in bo th cases with a nd withou t the addi tion of sodi u m c hl oride vapo r. Pho tographs. 2 a nd 3 show the fracture surface of the spoge iron o f the pellet which was reduced in a mixture of CO -C 0 2 -N2 at gOOoe. As shown in Pho to. 2 the size of por e a nd its distri butio n in the pelle t conta ining no sodium chloride were r ela ti vely sm a ll a nd homogeneous wi th the small number of la rge open p o res. On the o ther h a nd , the p ellet dipped in the aqueo us solution of chloride co nta ins many large open pores as shown in Photo . 3. F rom Fig. 13 , the a verage porosity was increased by 14 % b y the addition of chloride, whi ch also increased t he number of large open pores in th e sponge iron . T h e increase in the number of la rge op en pores m ay b e considered to b e equivalent to an increase in the labyrinth factor. The characteristic feature of both sintering m echanism s of surface diffusion a nd evapor ation-condensation is no decrease in the distance b e tween wires o r particles with the proceeding of ( 434 ) Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 15, 1975 Photo. 2. Fracture surface o f the sponge iron ; hem atite pell et con ta ining no ~od ium ch lori de was red u ced in 40 o oCO-2.5°" CO,-57.5" oN 2 a t 900 0 e sil1lcring pmcess. 25 ) Namely, thc length L in Fig. 3 does no t change and only the pore shape bu t not pore vo lum e changes toward a round shape; that is , only the labyrinth fa c tor in creases but not th e porosity .
. R ate Controlling Step oj R eduction and Effect of Sodium

ChloTide upon Ihe R educibility
In many cases, the rate contro ll ing step is the gaseous diffusion through the pores in the sponge iron laye r redu ced particularly after thick iron layer is fo rm ed. If the rate controll ing step is the gaseous d iffusion , th e degree of redu c t ion is related to the tim e by the fo ll owing relation . 28 Fig. 8 , but not so good for those shown in Fig. 7 . However, the r eduction rate o[ the pell et see m s likely to be controlled by the gaseous d iffusion through the sponge iron layer in the region above 30 % r eduction. In the previous section, it has been pointed out that the labyrinth factor was markedl y in cr eased by the a ddition of c hloride. Therefore, the in crease in th e reducibility by the chloride ad diti o n can be inte rpre tcd that the r a te is con troll ed by the gaseous diffusion in th e pores a nd their labyrinth factors are in cr eased by the addition of sodium chl orid e. This inte rpretation is supported by the in creased sintering rate of metallic iron wire by the addition of chlorid e vapor.
An o th er possibility of the effect of sodium c hl oride is a ca ta listi c behavior for the r eduction rate . If so, the redu ction rate must be in cr eased from the initial Research Article Photo. 3. Fracture sponge iron ; hematite pe ll et dipped in an aq ueo us so lution of sodiu m chloride was red uced in 40 o " CO-2 . .' i"" CO,-57.5°oN, at 900°C tage o f reduction . For th e redu ction with carbon monoxid c, it was not observed a large reducti on ra tc in the initi a l stage b y the a ddition of chloride as shown in Figs. 4 a nd 6. Although Kha lafa ll a and W eston , Jr. pmposed the catalistic effec t in their inves tigatio n, it can not be judged whether the acce lerating effect of a lkalis is due to th e catalistic effect or due to th e d iffe rence in the initial porosity of the pellets used.
VI. Conclusion
Th e acce lerating effect of sodium ch loride on th e reduction ra te of the h ematite pell et was observed remarkably in th e range over 30% in the reduc tion degree where a cons idera bl e iron formation occurs a nd the r a tc is controll ed by th e gaseous diffusion through the sponge iron form ed. Sodium ch loride has a most re m arkab le effeet in th e redu ction step from wustite to iron and both of th e redu ction rate and th e fina l degree o f reduction are increased.
By th e a ddition of a small a mount of sod ium chloride vapor to th e sintering atmosphe re, the sintering rate o f metalli c iron wire was increased .
The increase in th e r educibi lity by the addit io n of chloride ca n be inte rpreted that the rate is contro lled by the gaseou diffu ion in the pores and their lab yrinth factors are in creased by the addition of sodium chloride. This interpretation is supported by the increase in the sin tering rate of iron wire by the a ddi tion o[ chloride.
